Please note: Titles may not be exact. When searching the catalog, use the keyword search function and include both state and county or city if given. If you cannot locate the title in our catalog or our shelves, please ask a Special Collections librarian.

**Alabama**
Hidden History of North Alabama
Lost Capitals of Alabama
Northern Alabama: Historical and Biographical
Prattville, Alabama: A Brief History of the Fountain City [Autauga County]
Bibb County [Images of America series]
Clarke County [Images of America series]
Selma [Images of America series] [Dallas County]
Tallassee [Images of America series] [Elmore County]
Escambia County [Images of America series]
Gadsden: City of Champions [Etowah County]
Houston County: The First 100 Years [Images of America series]
Birmingham in Vintage Postcards [Jefferson County]
Trussville: A Brief History [Jefferson County]
Randolph County [Images of America series]
Lamar County [Images of America series]
Sumter County [Images of America series]
Lincoln [Images of America series] [Talladega County]
Walker County [Postcard History series]

**Connecticut**
Early Villages of Stamford: The Cove and Long Ridge [Fairfield County]
Ebenezer Gay, Jr’s Record of Deaths in his Parish, 1795-1814 [Hartford County]
Jewish Community of Hartford [Images of America series] [Hartford County]
Gideon’s Calling: The Founding and Development of the Schaghticoke Indian Community at Kent, 1638-1854 [Litchfield County]

**Delaware**
Remembering Sussex County: From Zwaanendael to King Chicken

**Georgia**
Irish Savannah [Images of America series] [Chatham County]
The Jewish Community of Savannah [Images of America series] [Chatham County]
Atlanta Greeks: An Early History [Fulton County]
20th Century Henry County
Legendary Locals of Augusta [Richmond County]
**Illinois**
Central Illinois Chronicles, Volume 1
A Gazetteer of Illinois in Three Parts
The Indians of Illinois
River Roads to Freedom: Fugitive Slave Notices and Sheriff Notices Found in Illinois Sources

**Indiana**
Dearborn County Cemetery Records, Volumes A-B
Local History and Genealogical Abstracts from Upland Indiana Newspapers, 1891-1901 [Grant County]
Hancock County Court Records: Will Indexes, 1828-1950; Probate Indexes, 1828-1948; Births-Court Recorded, 1867-1919
Hancock County Tombstone Inscriptions: One Hundred Years, 1833-1933

**Kentucky**
Italians of Newport and Northern Kentucky
A History of Fort Campbell [Christian County]
Louisville Remembered [Jefferson County]
Louisville’s Germantown and Schnitzelburg [Images of America series] [Jefferson County]

**Maryland**
Abstracts of the Inventories of the Prerogative Court of Maryland, 1760-1766, 1772-1774
Baltimore’s Little Italy: Heritage and History of the Neighborhood
The Jewish Community of Baltimore
Charles County Wills, Administration Accounts, Inventories, and Orphan Court Proceedings 1777-1780
Charles County Wills, 1780-1791
Abstracts of the Orphans Court Proceedings, 1778-1800 [Harford County]
Harford Circuit of the Methodist Church: Birth and Marriage Register, 1809-1815 and Minutes of the Quarterly Conferences, 1831-1842 [Harford County]
St. Mary’s County Coroners Inquest, 1821-1921
Calvert Papers: Rent Rolls of Somerset County, 1663-1723
Distribution of Estate Accounts, Washington County, 1778-1835

**Massachusetts**
Remarkable Records of Rev. Gideon Bostwick, 1770-1793, Great Barrington [Berkshire County]
A History of the Town of Concord, Middlesex County
Vital Records of Athol to the End of the Year 1849 [Worcester County]
Vital Records of St. James Episcopal Church, Great Barrington, 1827-1899 [Berkshire County]

**Mississippi**
Natchez: City Streets Revisited [Adams County]
Natchez: Landmarks, Lifestyles, and Leisure [Adams County]
Corinth [Images of America series] [Alcorn County]
West Point and Clay County [Images of America series]
Clarksdale and Coahoma County [Images of America series]
Copiah County [Images of America series]
Hattiesburg [Images of America series] [Forrest County]
Hattiesburg: A History of the Hub City [Forrest County]
Biloxi [Images of America series] [Harrison County]
African Americans of Jackson [Images of America series] [Hinds County]
Clinton, 1940-1980 [Images of America series] [Hinds County]
Clinton [Images of America series] [Hinds County]
Jackson [Images of America series] [Hinds County]
Fulton [Images of America series] [Itawamba County]
Itawamba County [Images of America series]
Oxford and Ole Miss [Images of America series] [Lafayette County]
Meridian [Images of America series] [Lauderdale County]
Legendary Locals of Meridian [Lauderdale County]
Tupelo [Images of America series] [Lee County]
Lincoln County [Images of America series]
Columbus [Images of America series] [Lowndes County]
Marion County [Images of America series]
Holly Springs [Images of America series] [Marshall County]
Oktibbeha County [Images of America series]
Tippah County [Images of America series]
Tishomingo County [Images of America series]
Vicksburg Town and Country [Images of America series] [Warren County]
Washington County [Images of America series]
Yazoo [Images of America series] [Yazoo County]

**New Hampshire**
History of Barnstead: From Its First Settlement in 1727 to 1872 [Belknap County]

**New Jersey**
Genealogical History of Hudson and Bergen Counties
Vital Records of Acquackanonk Reformed Church, Passaic, 1816-1895 [Passaic County]

**New York**
Baptism Record of Caughnawaga Reformed Church, Fonda, 1758-1899 [Montgomery County]
Baptism Record of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Minden, Montgomery County, Also Known as the Geisenberg Church, 1793-1836
Baptismal Record of Trinity Lutheran Church, Stone Arabia, pre 1751-1899 [Montgomery County]
Marriage Record of Caughnawaga Reformed Church, Fonda, 1772-1899 [Montgomery County]
Marriage Record of Two Early Stone Arabia Churches: Reformed Church, 1739-1895, Trinity Lutheran Church, 1763-1899 [Montgomery County]
Vital Records, Reformed Church, Middleburgh, 1797-1899 [Montgomery County]
Index, Name of Principals: Abstracts of Wills on File in the Surrogate’s Office, City of New York, 1665-1800
Vital Records of St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church, Walden, Orange County, 1793-1906
Carmel Newspapers, Putnam County: Marriages and Deaths, 1849-1873
Session Records, First Presbyterian Society, Also Called First Presbyterian Church: Town of Carmel, Mahopac Falls, Putnam County, 1806-1958
Patterson Town Clerk Records, 1795-1863 [Putnam County]
Putnam County Men in the Civil War
Town Minutes, Town of Carmel, Putnam County 1795-1839
State Census, Town of Kent, Putnam County, 1845
School Records, Town of Kent, Putnam County, 1863-1886
Tax Records, Town of Kent, Putnam County, 1857-1907
Town of Putnam Valley Town Records, 1839-1916 [Putnam County]
Town Record Book of Town of Kent, Putnam County, 1841-1886
Vital Records of Cold Spring Methodist Church, Putnam County, 1863-1893
Vital Records of Second Baptist Church, Philipstown, Cold Spring, Putnam County, 1808-1853
St. James Episcopal Church, Newtown, Queens County, 1803-1888; Plus St. George’s Episcopal Church, Astoria, Queens County, (Formerly Hallett Cove), 1830-1837
Baptism Records of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Troy, 1804-1925 [Rensselaer County]
Early Records of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Troy, 1804-1925 [Rensselaer County]
Early Records of Schaghticoke Reformed Church, Rensselaer County, 1750-1868
Lansingburgh Village Cemeteries, Rensselaer County, 1786-1951
Vital Records of the First English Lutheran Church, Troy, Rensselaer County, 1898-1935
Baptism Record of the Clarkstown Reformed Church: West Nyack, Rockland County, 1749-1899
Marriage Record of the Tappan Reformed Church, Rockland County, 1831-1901
Baptism Record of Schenectady Reformed Church, 1694-1811 [Schenectady County]
Vital Records of Baptist Church, Scotia, Schenectady County, 1840-1906
Vital Records of Woestina Reformed Church (Rotterdam) and Glenville Reformed Church, 1800-1899 [Schenectady County]
Baptism Record of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, Schoharie, 1728-1899 [Schoharie County]
Baptismal Record of Reformed Church, Schoharie, 1731-1894 [Schoharie County]
Vital Records of Saint John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church, Town of Seward, Schoharie County, Baptisms 1801-1861, Marriages 1847-186
Ancient Long Island Epitaphs from the Towns of Southold, Shelter Island and East Hampton [Suffolk County]
Historical Papers on Shelter Island (New York) and Its Presbyterian Church [Suffolk County]
Baptism Record of Reformed Church, Marletown, 1746-1871 [Ulster County]
Baptism Record, St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, West Camp, 1708-1799, and Luther’s Chapel, Saugerties, 1844-1851, Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Messiah, Troy, 1869 [Ulster County]
Clove Reformed Church, High Falls, Ulster County: Members – 1807-1956
Vital Records Marbletown Reformed Church, Ulster County, 1780-1871
Vital Records of Christ’s Lutheran Church, Woodstock, Ulster County, 1806-1906
Vital Records of North Marbletown Reformed Church, Marbletown, Ulster County, 1851-1995
Records of Port Ewen Reformed Church, Ulster County, 1851-1948
Vital Records of Woodstock Reformed Church, Ulster County, 1804-1950 (With Some Births as Early as 1746)
A Documentary History of Yonkers (3 vols.) [Westchester County]
Index to Grantees and Occupants, Manor of Phillipensburg, Westchester County, 1785-1786
First Record Book of the "Old Dutch Church of Sleepy Hollow," Organized in 1697 [Westchester County]
Vital Records of St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Ossining, Westchester County, 1834-1959

North Carolina
A History of Transportation in Western North Carolina: Trails, Roads, Rails & Air
Ashe County Marriage Records, 1817-1871
Brunswick County Marriage Records 1804-1867
Sketches of the Pioneers in Burke County History
Chowan County Marriage Records, 1742-1868
Craven County Marriage Records, 1780-1867
Fayetteville: An All-American History [Cumberland County]
Halifax County Marriage Records, 1818-1867
Haywood County: A Brief History
Lincoln County Abstracts of Wills
Lincoln County Marriage Records, 1783-1866
McDowell County Marriage Records, 1797-1869
Montgomery County Marriage Records, 1844-1868
Nash County Marriage Records, 1783-1868
Northampton County Marriage Records, 1812-1867
Perquimans County Marriage Records, 1758-1865
Person County Marriage Records, 1792-1869
Richmond County Marriage Records, 1783-1868
Stokes County Marriage Records, 1783-1868
Raleigh: A Brief History [Wake County]
Yadkin County Marriage Records, 1851-1868

Ohio
Ohio Valley German Biographical Index: A Supplement
Crooked Deals and Broken Treaties: How American Indians were Displaced by White Settlers in the Cuyahoga Valley [Summit County]

Pennsylvania
Bibliography on the Colonial Germans of North America: Especially the Pennsylvania Germans and Their Descendants
French, German, and Swiss Links in Pennsylvania: Descendants and Ancient Ancestors
Pennsylvania Clockmakers and Watchmakers, Goldsmiths, and Silversmiths: A Checklist
Cambria County Willbook Index, 1804-1900
Memorabilia of Flatwoods Baptist Church [Fayette County]
Index of Surnames Appearing in the Hazleton Semi-Weekly [Luzerne County]
Tannersville Circuit Church Records, Monroe County, 1859-1884
Will Abstracts of Northampton County, 1752-1802
Early Records of the Memorial Church of St. John (Episcopal) at Ashland, Schuylkill County
The Middle Holds: A History of St. Thomas’ Episcopal Church, Canonsburg, and the Community It Serves [Washington County]
Stories from our Files: Series A, B, C, and Index [McKeever Study Library, West Middletown, Washington County]

Rhode Island
History of the Town of Smithfield: From its Organization, in 1730-1, to its Division, in 1871 [Providence County]
One Hundred Years Ago in Burrillville: Selected Stories from the Local Newspapers [Providence County]

South Carolina
South Carolina Irish
Charleston’s Greek Heritage [Charleston County]
Clinton: A Brief History [Laurens County]
Columbia: A History [Richland County]

Tennessee
Benton County [Images of America series]
Blount County [Images of America series]
Bradley County [Images of America series]
Nashville [Black America series] [Davidson County]
Nashville’s Jewish Community [Images of America series] [Davidson County]
African Americans of Giles County [Images of America series]
Jewish Community of Chattanooga [Images of America series] [Hamilton County]
Legendary Locals of Chattanooga [Hamilton County]
Haywood County [Black America series]
Mount Horeb Church Minute Books, 1841-1923: An Anthology of Church and Family History [Jefferson County]
Madison County [Images of America series]
Marion County in Vintage Postcards
McGinn County [Postcard History series]
Cookeville and Putnam County [Images of America series]
African Americans in Rutherford County [Images of America series]
Murfreesboro [Images of America series] [Rutherford County]
Murfreesboro [Postcard History series] [Rutherford County]
Shelby County [Images of America series]
Sullivan County [Images of America series]
Erwin and Unicoi County [Images of America series]
Warren County [Images of America series]

Vermont
The Founding Families of Craftsbury [Orleans County]
Virginia
Buckingham County [Black America series]
Dinwiddie County: A Brief History
African Americans of Fauquier County [Images of America series]
Greene County: A Brief History
Hampton [Black America series]
African Americans of Henrico County [Images of America series]
Louisa County: A Brief History
Norfolk [Black America series]
Portsmouth [Black America series] [Norfolk County]
Pittsylvania County and the War of 1812
Portsmouth [Images of America series]
Richmond [Black America series]
African Americans of Spotsylvania County [Images of America series]
Surry County Wills, Estate Accounts, and Inventories, 1730-1800
Westmoreland County [Black America series]

West Virginia
Lincoln County [Images of America series]
McDowell County Coal and Rail [Postcard History series]
Legendary Locals of Wheeling [Ohio County]
Wheeling [Then & Now series] [Ohio County]
Ritchie County in Vintage Postcards
Wayne County [Images of America series]

Military
History of the Orphan Brigade [Kentucky]
Revolutionary Delaware: Independence in the First State
New York Revolutionary War Pensioners in the 1840 Census

New England
The Pilgrim Fathers of New England: A History

United States Records
The Printed Birth and Baptismal Certificates of the German Americans, vol. 7

General Reference
Eastern European Historical Repositories

Passenger Lists
Passenger and Immigration Lists Index 2016 Supplement

Germany
German Census Records 1816-1916
Circulating Titles
The Akron Roundtable: Bringing the World to Akron for Forty Years
American Settlements and Migrations: A Primer for Genealogists and Family Historians
The Family Tree Guide to DNA Testing and Genetic Genealogy
The Family Tree Historical Atlas of American Cities
The Family Tree Irish Genealogy Guide: How to Trace Your Ancestors in Ireland
The Genealogy Do-Over Workbook
Getting the Most Out of RootsMagic 7
Polish Immigration to America: When, Why, How and Where
Tracing your Ancestors from 1066 to 1837: A Guide for Family Historians
Tracing your Ancestors’ Parish Records: A Guide for Family and Local Historians
Tracing your British & Irish Ancestors: A Guide for Family Historians
Tracing your Donegal Ancestors
Tracing your Roscommon Ancestors
Tracing your Sligo Ancestors
Tracing your Welsh Ancestors: A Guide for Family Historians
You’re Welcome, Cleveland: How I Helped LeBron James Win a Championship and Save a City

Local Author
The Final Vow: A Living History Museum Mystery by Amanda Flower
A Patriot’s Price by Barb Baltrinic